INTRODUCTION
============

Teaching professional development (PD) programs have proliferated during the last few decades, with the goal of facilitating measurable change in STEM (science, technology, engineering, and mathematics) higher education. However, we know little about the long-term outcomes of faculty PD efforts ([@R1]--[@R4]). Given the substantial investment in time and resources that these PD programs represent, it is critical that we assess their longitudinal impact on instructional practices and additional program outcomes.

Many teaching PD programs in STEM focus on convincing instructors to change the way they teach ([@R5]--[@R8]), by emphasizing evidence-based practices that support student learning through collaboration and inquiry. Often, achieving this goal requires shifting faculty away from teacher-centered approaches and toward learner-centered teaching, whereby students engage in constructing knowledge and conceptual learning ([@R9]). The expected outcomes of teaching PD are transformed learner-centered courses ([@R10]) and changes in faculty attitudes, approaches, and practices in the classroom ([@R3], [@R4], [@R11]). Approaches to teaching revolve around the instructor's intentions and strategies for teaching a given course ([@R12]), while teaching practices are how these strategies manifest in classroom settings ([@R13]).

Evaluating these outcomes is essential to determining how teaching PD affects the larger landscape of STEM higher education ([@R14]). Several large-scale PD programs reported changes in faculty soon after program completion ([@R3], [@R4], [@R11], [@R15]--[@R17]). For example, participants in the Summer Institutes program reported using scientific teaching approaches more frequently after completion of the program ([@R11]). In addition, former participants of the On the Cutting Edge program reported using more active learning exercises, and teaching observations revealed greater student engagement in classrooms, suggesting a shift to more learner-centered teaching practices ([@R3]).

The Faculty Institutes for Reforming Science Teaching (FIRST) IV program, another national-level PD effort, was implemented from 2009 to 2013 and aimed to guide biology postdoctoral scholars (postdocs) in implementing learner-centered courses and teaching practices. Details about the program structure are described in previous studies ([@R10], [@R15]). Over a 2-year period, two cohorts of postdocs (201 in total) engaged in an iterative process of curriculum development and mentored teaching practicums. The program used learning theory and evidenced-based active-learning strategies to guide and mentor teams of postdocs to shape their teaching practice around the principle of scientific teaching ([@R18]). Accordingly, FIRST IV postdocs learned instructional strategies to engage students in using scientific practices to learn the core concepts and content of biology during class meetings. Use of scientific practices, such as creating and testing models, building scientific arguments, and analyzing data, was intended to enable students to build and organize knowledge around core ideas in biology. Concurrently, the postdoctoral participants learned to develop assessments that integrated scientific practices with core ideas to measure not only what students know but also how they use their knowledge. Shortly after completion of FIRST IV, participants reported using more learner-centered teaching approaches and were directly observed using more learner-centered classroom practices compared to their peers ([@R15]).

A key design feature of FIRST IV was the focus on the development of postdocs as future biology faculty. If this PD program was to have a lasting impact on undergraduate teaching and learning, then FIRST IV participants would need to sustain their learner-centered focus over time and transfer the approaches and practices that they established as postdocs into their teaching as faculty. Transfer of training---as measured by participants' continued use of what they learned during PD---is complicated in the case of FIRST IV participants, who have moved on to different positions as faculty following their PD experience as postdocs. Thus, we use the concept of transfer of training to understand whether and how PD persists across both time and career transitions ([@R19]). Measuring long-lasting change, which is critical to the assessment of program impacts, requires a longitudinal approach. Longitudinal studies compare instructors to themselves over time and are valuable to education research because they reveal maintenance of behavior and long-term impacts on teaching and track changes in instructors' behavior ([@R20]).

In this study, we define longitudinal as comparing data from instructors following PD, as postdocs to current data from instructors as faculty. We are not defining this as a set time period but rather as a shared set of events over time (postdoc PD experience followed by the career transition to faculty). Time between the completion of the FIRST IV program and the beginning of our study ranged from 3 to 8 years. Our data collection was timed to capture the whole range of early-career (pretenure) faculty years. Few studies have examined faculty instructors in the "novice" or early-career stage ([@R4], [@R21]) despite the importance of developing teaching practices during this career stage ([@R22]).

Most longitudinal studies of faculty teaching rely on qualitative data and self-reported surveys ([@R23]--[@R25]) that have inherent drawbacks ([@R26], [@R27]). In our study, we evaluated a combination of faculty self-reported approaches to teaching, observed teaching practices, student assessments, and student perceptions of the classroom environment among both FIRST IV faculty and a set of comparison faculty within the same academic departments ([@R14]). The questions we sought to answer were threefold: (i) How are PD outcomes maintained over time, as measured by teaching approaches and practices used by FIRST IV faculty? (ii) How do teaching approaches, practices, student assessments, and student perceptions compare between FIRST IV faculty and paired colleagues in their respective departments? (iii) How well do self-reported teaching approaches reflect observed practices in the classroom and student perceptions of the classroom environment, and do the relationships differ between groups of faculty? We hypothesized that FIRST IV faculty would continue to use the same degree of learner-centered teaching practices over time, to a greater extent than their peers. Specifically, we predicted that former FIRST IV participants would report a more learner-centered approach to teaching and demonstrate higher student engagement in the classroom and that these differences would be reflected in student assessments and student perceptions of the classroom environment.

RESULTS
=======

Description of participants and courses
---------------------------------------

Initially, we verified that FIRST IV and comparison faculty were similar in relation to demographics, time allocation, and teaching experiences by administering a background survey. The majority of both groups of faculty identified as women (60% FIRST IV; 70% comparison). The percent of pretenure faculty in both groups was the same (86%) and both had approximately 6 years of teaching experience. The greatest amount of time invested in a single PD activity, including the FIRST IV program, was significantly higher for FIRST IV faculty than for comparison faculty, with more than twice the number of hours reported ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; Student's *t* test, *P* \< 0.001, Cohen's *d* = 1.04).

###### Instructor identity, time allocation, and teaching experience at the beginning of the study.

Asterisk (\*) indicates statistically significant differences between faculty groups for *P* \< 0.05.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Instructor descriptors**   **FIRST IV faculty**\   **Comparison faculty**\
                               **(*N* = 40)**          **(*N* = 40)**
  ---------------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------
  Identify as a woman/man      24/16                   28/12

  Tenured/tenure track/\       5/32/3                  5/31/4
  nontenure track                                      

  Percent time allocation\     53.2 ± 19.6             53.1 ± 20.4
  Teaching\                                            
  (means ± SD)                                         

  Percent time allocation\     34.9 ± 20.4             31.6 ± 19
  Research\                                            
  (means ± SD)                                         

  Years as faculty before\     3.4 ± 1.6               2.9 ± 3.1
  study (means ± SD)                                   

  Years of teaching\           6.5 ± 3.4               6.4 ± 6.1
  experience before\                                   
  study (means ± SD)                                   

  Highest engagement\          90.44 ± 58.8\*          39.45 ± 37.4
  PD activity in hours\                                
  (means ± SD)                                         
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Course characteristics were also similar across the two groups of faculty ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Course enrollment ranged from 3 to 624 students with a mean and SD for FIRST IV faculty of 72 ± 106 and for comparison faculty of 61 ± 62. Most courses in our study were designed for undergraduate science majors, and the distribution of courses for majors versus non-majors was similar between the FIRST IV faculty and comparison faculty.

###### Course and student information for 2016--2019.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Course category**      **FIRST IV (*N* = 111)**   **Comparison**\
                                                      **(*N* = 105)**
  ------------------------ -------------------------- -----------------
  Large lecture (\>60\     18                         16
  students)                                           

  Large lecture with lab   11                         13

  Small lecture (\<60\     28                         25
  students)                                           

  Small lecture with lab   49                         44

  Small discussion\        1                          4
  course                                              

  Other course type        4                          3

  Course enrollment\       70.8 ± 105                 61.6 ± 61.3
  (mean number of\                                    
  students ± SD)                                      

  **Type of students**                                

  Majors                   70                         70

  Non-majors               12                         7

  Both majors and\         29                         28
  non-majors                                          
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------

Teaching approach \[Approaches to Teaching Inventory (ATI); ([@R12])\] and teaching practice \[Reformed Teaching Observation Protocol (RTOP); ([@R13])\] did not change significantly over the 3 years of our study for either the FIRST IV faculty or the comparison faculty (2016--2019). For teaching approach, there are two independent subscale scores derived from survey responses: conceptual change/student-focused (CCSF) and information transfer/teacher-focused (ITTF). ATI subscale scores did not significantly change over 3 years for CCSF \[repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA), *F* = 1.667, *P* = 0.198\] or ITTF (repeated measures ANOVA, *F* = 0.759, *P* = 0.385). Within-instructor variance was slightly higher (0.395) than between-instructor variance (0.087) for the CCSF subscale. The opposite was true for the ITTF subscale, as within-instructor variance was slightly lower (0.338) than between-instructor variance (0.392). RTOP scores did not significantly shift over the course of our study (repeated measures ANOVA, *F* = 0.026, *P* = 0.873). Within-instructor variance was lower (136.8) than between-instructor variance (525.7) for RTOP scores. There were no significant interactions for faculty group (FIRST IV or comparison) by year of study for either of the ATI subscales or RTOP. In addition, there was no significant relationship between RTOP scores and years as a faculty member (linear regression; *r*^2^ = 0.002, *P* = 0.68) or years of teaching experience (linear regression; *r*^2^ = 0.001, *P* = 0.756).

The ATI instrument consists of 22 items and is viewed as contextually dependent on the population surveyed ([@R28]). A confirmatory factor analysis (*N* = 314) found that the ATI model was a moderate fit for our data. A Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin test for sampling adequacy resulted in a "meritorious" designation (0.84). According to thresholds described by Harshman and Stains ([@R28]), our model fell within the Best Fit designation for "standardized root mean square residual" (SRMR; 0.078) and Better Fit designation for *x*^2^/df (2.69) and "root mean square error of approximation" (RMSEA; 0.073). For the fit statistics "comparative fit index" (CFI; 0.809) and "Tucker-Lewis index" (TLI; 0.788), our ATI model fell within the Poorer Fit designation. Further discussion of the standard regression coefficients for items can be found in section S1.

Persistence of teaching approaches and practices
------------------------------------------------

FIRST IV faculty reported similar teaching approaches (ATI) in courses at the end of the FIRST IV PD program (2011 or 2013) and courses in this study (2016--2019; [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). No significant differences in FIRST IV faculty's support for the use of CCSF or ITTF teaching strategies in their courses were noted between past and present values of the ATI subscales: CCSF (paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test, *P* = 0.51, Cohen's *d* = 0.097) or ITTF (paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test, *P* = 0.103, Cohen's *d* = −0.217). This lack of change in ATI subscales is evidence of persistence in faculty teaching approach. For both past and present ATI scores, the CCSF subscale score was significantly higher than the ITTF score (past: paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test, *P* \< 0.001, Cohen's *d* = 1.102; present: paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test, *P* \< 0.001, Cohen's *d* = 1.216). There was no difference between instructor genders with respect to teaching approach over time. There were also no significant differences in ATI subscales over time whether a faculty participant was at a master's college and university or a doctoral university.

![Past and present teaching approach and teaching practice.\
(**A**) Past ATI scores were not significantly different from present scores for FIRST IV study participants (paired Wilcoxon sign-test; CCSF, *P* = 0.51, Cohen's *d* = 0.097; ITTF, *P* = 0.103, Cohen's *d* = −0.217). Each point represents the mean ATI score for CCSF (red) and ITTF (gray) subscales per participant. The boxes represent the interquartile range. (**B**) Past RTOP scores were not significantly different from present scores for FIRST IV study participants (paired Student's *t* test, *t* = −0.99, *P* = 0.326, Cohen's *d* = 0.252). Each point represents the mean RTOP score per participant. The boxes represent the interquartile range.](aba2091-F1){#F1}

The mean RTOP score of videos for FIRST IV faculty over the 3 years of our study (48.03 ± 11.7) was within RTOP category 3, which is characterized by substantial student engagement with some minds-on and active involvement nearly half of the class period. RTOP scores were not significantly different between the present study and past results (paired Student's *t* test, *t* = −0.99, *P* = 0.326, Cohen's *d* = 0.252). Faculty demonstrated similar teaching practices in the present as they had in the past ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), evidence of persistence in observed teaching practices post-PD. There was no difference between instructor genders with respect to teaching practice over time. There were also no significant differences in RTOP scores over time for faculty at a master's college and university versus a doctoral university.

Despite teaching at different institutions with different student populations, there were no significant differences between past and present student perceptions of the teaching and learning environment, as measured by the Experience in Teaching and Learning Questionnaire \[ETLQ; ([@R29])\] for FIRST IV faculty participants (paired Wilcoxon signed-rank tests). All differences in ETLQ subscales were nonsignificant, including deep approach to learning and studying (*P* = 0.107, Cohen's *d* = −0.329), surface approach to learning and studying (*P* = 1, Cohen's *d* = −0.096), alignment of teaching and learning (*P* = 0.066, Cohen's *d* = 0.391), choice about learning (*P* = 0.75, Cohen's *d* = 0.056), encouraging high-quality learning (*P* = 0.058, Cohen's *d* = 0.398), organization, structure, and content (*P* = 0.063, Cohen's *d* = 0.356), and support from other students (*P* = 0.468, Cohen's *d* = 0.060). The only instructor gender difference observed in ETLQ subscales was in encouraging high-quality learning. Students of women instructors reported significantly higher subscale scores in the present study than in the past (*P* = 0.038, Cohen's *d* = 0.566), whereas there was no difference in students of men instructors with regards to the encouraging high-quality learning subscale (*P* = 0.97, Cohen's *d* = 0.003). Our confirmatory factor analysis of the seven ETLQ subscales used in this study (*N* = 6,870) found that our ETLQ model fell within the Best Fit designation for the fit statistics RMSEA (0.048) and SRMR (0.046). For the fit statistics CFI (0.938) and TLI (0.927), our ETLQ model fell within the Better Fit designation. Our ETLQ model fell into the Poorer Fit designation for *x*^2^/df (16.68). A Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin test for sampling adequacy resulted in a "marvelous" designation (0.93). Further discussion of the standard regression coefficients for items can be found in section S2.

Faculty comparisons
-------------------

FIRST IV faculty had a greater student-focused approach in their courses and a lesser teacher-focused approach than the comparison faculty ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). FIRST IV faculty had significantly higher CCSF scores than comparison faculty (paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test, *P* = 0.039, Cohen's *d* = 0.356) and lower ITTF scores (paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test, *P* = 0.016, Cohen's *d* = −0.455). For comparison faculty, there was no significant difference between the CCSF and ITTF subscales (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, *P* = 0.07, Cohen's *d* = 0.434).

###### Means and SD of scores from different assessment types for FIRST IV faculty and comparison faculty.

For the ATI, we used a paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test and for the RTOP and MIST, a paired Student's *t* test. Asterisk (\*) indicates statistically significant differences between faculty groups for *P* \< 0.05.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Assessment type**        **FIRST IV faculty**   **Comparison faculty**
  -------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------
  ATI: CCSF (means ± SD);\   3.98 ± 0.6\*           3.76 ± 0.64
  range = 1 to 5                                    

  ATI: ITTF (means ± SD);\   3.21 ± 0.56\*          3.51 ± 0.54
  range = 1 to 5                                    

  RTOP (means ± SD);\        48.03 ± 11.67\*        38.62 ± 9.67
  range = 1 to 100                                  

  MIST: Composite score\     58.4 ± 8\*             53.2 ± 9.4
  (means ± SD);\                                    
  range = 1 to 100                                  
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------

FIRST IV faculty had significantly higher RTOP scores than comparison faculty ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and fig. S1; paired Student's *t* test, *t* = 5.35, *P* \< 0.001, Cohen's *d* = 0.93). Total RTOP scores for FIRST IV faculty ranged from 20.75 to 73.5 with an average and SD of 48.03 ± 11.67. This corresponds to RTOP level 3 that describes the classroom as substantial student engagement with some minds-on and hands-on involvement. Total RTOP scores for comparison faculty ranged from 19.25 to 64 with an average and SD of 38.62 ± 9.67 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). This corresponds to RTOP level 2 that describes the classroom as primarily lecture with some demonstration and minor student participation.

Faculty in the two groups assessed their students' learning differently. FIRST IV faculty assigned more points to assessment items that measured how students used knowledge. We used the three-dimensional learning assessment protocol \[3D-LAP; ([@R30])\] to analyze assessment items because it is a tool that facilitates characterizing whether assessment items include three dimensions (core idea, scientific practice, and cross-cutting concept). We coded 242 total exams from 72 courses in year one of the study on two dimensions of the 3D-LAP (core ideas and scientific practices), and 97% of the items that assessed a scientific practice were also assessing a core idea. The average weighted percent of items with scientific practices on exams used by FIRST IV faculty was 25.03 ± 18.1% (means ± SD) and those used by comparison faculty was 21.25 ± 20.4% (paired Student's *t* test, *t* = 1.84, *P* = 0.078, Cohen's *d* = 0.197). The difference between faculty groups was most evident in the constructed response items where the difference was marginally significant (paired Student's *t* test, *t* = 2.04, *P* = 0.052, Cohen's *d* = 0.245). There were no measured differences in assessments used by faculty at a master's college and university versus a doctoral university and no significant relationships with either Carnegie institution size or course size.

Student perceptions of the classroom did not differ significantly between the two groups of faculty for any of the ETLQ subscale scores. Despite no differences in the ETLQ, students did report a greater frequency of scientific teaching in the classroom for FIRST IV faculty than comparison faculty according to the Measurement Instrument for Scientific Teaching \[MIST; ([@R31])\] composite score (Student's *t* test, *t* = 2.82, *P* = 0.008, Cohen's *d* = 0.552).

Relationship between reported teaching approaches and observed teaching practices
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For both FIRST IV and comparison faculty, CCSF subscale scores were positively correlated with RTOP scores (FIRST IV: linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.186, *P* \< 0.001; comparison: linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.262, *P* \< 0.001; [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, ITTF scores were negatively correlated with RTOP scores for both FIRST IV (linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.086, *P* = 0.0014; [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and comparison faculty (linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.176, *P* \< 0.001). The relationships between teaching approach and teaching practice were the same for both women and men faculty in the study.

![Relationship between teaching approach (ATI subscales) and teaching practice (RTOP).\
(**A**) There was a significant correlation between the CCSF subscale and RTOP scores for each course assessed in the study (FIRST IV: linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.186, *P* \< 0.001; comparison: linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.262, *P* \< 0.001). (**B**) There was a significant correlation between the ITTF subscale and RTOP scores (FIRST IV: linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.086, *P* = 0.0014; comparison: linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.176, *P* \< 0.001). Each point represents data from a single course for FIRST IV faculty (dark blue) and comparison faculty (light blue). The lines represent linear regressions with confidence intervals.](aba2091-F2){#F2}

Observed teaching practices, student assessments, and student perceptions of the classroom
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Student assessments appeared to be aligned with observations of learner-centered teaching in the classroom. There was a positive relationship between RTOP scores and the weighted percent of exam items that asked students to use scientific practices, but this relationship was only statistically significant for FIRST IV faculty (linear regression; FIRST IV, *r*^2^ = 0.26, *P* = 0.001; comparison, *r*^2^ = 0.08, *P* = 0.068). Across both groups of faculty, there were few relationships between observed teaching practice (measured by RTOP) and student perceptions of the classroom environment as measured by the ETLQ. A negative correlation existed between the RTOP score and the ETLQ subscale surface approach for comparison faculty (linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.082, *P* = 0.0056), and a positive correlation existed between the RTOP score and the ETLQ subscale choice for FIRST IV faculty (linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.043, *P* = 0.022). There was a significant positive relationship between student perceptions of scientific teaching practices as measured by the MIST and observed teaching practices measured by RTOP for FIRST IV (linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.084, *P* = 0.012; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and comparison faculty (linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.228, *P* \< 0.001; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The relationships between teaching practice and student perceptions of the classroom were consistent across instructor genders. There was no significant instructor gender difference in student survey responses for any of the subscales except for "MIST: Course and Self-Reflection" that had higher scores for men instructors (Student's *t* test, *t* = −2.12, *P* = 0.038, Cohen's *d* = −0.433) and "ETLQ: Surface approach" that had higher scores for men instructors (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, *P* = 0.012, Cohen's *d* = −0.426).

![Relationship between observed teaching practices (RTOP) and student perceptions of scientific practices (MIST composite) for both faculty groups.\
There was a significant correlation between teaching practice and student perceptions for FIRST IV (dark blue; linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.084, *P* = 0.012) and comparison faculty (light blue; linear regression, *r*^2^ = 0.228, *P* \< 0.001). Each data point represents a single course with a greater than 30% student response rate for the MIST survey instrument. The lines represent a linear regression of the relationship with confidence intervals.](aba2091-F3){#F3}

DISCUSSION
==========

A shared goal across all science teaching PD programs is to change the way that science is taught at the undergraduate level, which requires that participants continue to implement what they learn long after they have left the program. From 2009 to 2013, FIRST IV postdocs in the biological sciences participated in a rigorous teaching development program aimed at cultivating active-learning instruction that emphasized student engagement with scientific practices to learn concepts ([@R10]). Therefore, both instructional activities and assessment tasks evaluated students' ability to use knowledge with practices.

Soon after, many FIRST IV participants were found to have significantly greater learner-centered classrooms than their peers ([@R15]). Results from the present study extend this finding substantially and suggest that the outcomes of teaching PD can persist and transfer across a career transition and well into a faculty's career in higher education ([Fig. 1, A and B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the former PD participants studied here demonstrated significantly greater learner-centered approaches and practices in the classroom than their peers ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Our study provides powerful evidence of the impact of the FIRST IV model on future faculty teaching development. Results from our study supported our hypothesis that FIRST IV faculty teaching did not change significantly between the PD program and the present day and that FIRST IV faculty have more learner-centered classrooms than matched comparison faculty.

It is possible that faculty teaching practices become more learner-centered with more experience; however, our results did not suggest that this was the case for either the FIRST IV or comparison faculty. Faculty with more teaching experience were not using more learner-centered approaches or implementing more student-centered practices in the classroom. Previous work found a negative correlation between years of teaching experience and learner-centered teaching practices ([@R32]), suggesting that while senior faculty may benefit from PD ([@R33]), it may be more valuable to focus PD efforts on early-career academics ([@R32]). Our results suggest that by targeting change in early-career instructors, higher education institutions can reap the benefits in the long-term. The most effective way to assess these long-term outcomes is with more longitudinal studies in higher education ([@R1], [@R2], [@R20], [@R34]). By tracking PD participants over time, we gain a greater understanding of program outcomes and effectiveness of the program itself.

Persistence of teaching development outcomes
--------------------------------------------

Opportunities for repeated practice and reflection following PD may be critical for the long-term transfer of training ([@R19]). During FIRST IV, postdoctoral participants engaged in iterative cycles of teaching practice, feedback, and reflection, and learner-centered instruction was an immediate outcome of the program ([@R10], [@R15]). In this study, we further sought evidence of long-term transfer of training from the context of a postdoctoral PD program to faculty teaching in undergraduate classrooms 6 or more years later. Over this time period, FIRST IV participants showed no significant change in their approach to teaching or use of teaching practices ([Fig. 1, A and B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, persistence was consistent across instructor genders and types of institutions.

Implementation of PD outcomes can change for many reasons, including lack of repetition ([@R34]), unsupportive communities of practice ([@R6], [@R35]), changes to incentives and pressures ([@R36]), and continued PD and growth as an instructor ([@R1]). Early-career faculty, in particular, face many new pressures that take time and resources ([@R37]), potentially prompting faculty to reallocate their focus away from learner-centered teaching practices. Therefore, we consider it noteworthy that FIRST IV faculty have maintained their learner-centered practice across the career transition from postdoc to faculty. Previous longitudinal studies have examined participant outcomes with surveys and interviews and found some evidence of persistent PD outcomes ([@R21], [@R24], [@R25]). Our results reinforce past work and confirm the long-term impacts of PD programs with validated survey instruments and observations of teaching.

Trained faculty are more student focused
----------------------------------------

A core objective of STEM teaching PD programs is to change instructor attitudes, approaches, and teaching practices. By comparing FIRST IV faculty to paired faculty from the same departments, we were able to detect differences in teaching between FIRST IV faculty and their peers and reduce the variability related to department. The differences observed between FIRST IV and comparison faculty provide strong evidence of an "effect" of the FIRST IV PD program. FIRST IV alumni approached their courses from a more learner-centered perspective and implemented more learner-centered practices in the classroom ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and table S3). This finding corroborates recent work demonstrating that PD has a positive impact on the learner-centered nature of the classroom ([@R38]). While our results might be expected for an effective PD program, they are notable given both the length of time since the FIRST IV program ended and the major career transition from postdoc to faculty at a different academic institution.

Teaching approach translates into teaching practice
---------------------------------------------------

The relationship between an instructor's self-reported approach and actual teaching practice may vary ([@R32], [@R39], [@R40]). The connection between attitude/beliefs and behavior is not limited to teaching and has been explored thoroughly, suggesting that an instructor's self-described teaching approach could influence their teaching practice ([@R41]). Our study results provided clear evidence of this relationship ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Both FIRST IV and comparison faculty showed a relationship between their self-reported teaching approach \[as measured by the ATI; ([@R12])\] and their teaching practices in the classroom as assessed by independent observations \[RTOP; ([@R13])\]. The higher the learner-centered approach, the higher the RTOP score. Conversely, the higher the teacher-focused approach, the lower the RTOP score. This suggests that self-reported teaching approaches were reflected in the teaching practices of both faculty groups, despite differences in teaching PD. This relationship informs future efforts to assess changes in teaching approaches and possibly the effectiveness of teaching PD.

Teaching practices, assessments, and student perceptions of the learning environment
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Student assessment not only promotes learning but also is critical to understanding the effectiveness of teaching practices ([@R42]). Use of integrated assessments and related instructional materials that ask students to use scientific practices in the context of core ideas has the potential to elicit evidence of learning. In our study, we observed a positive relationship between learner-centered teaching practices (RTOP scores) and the proportion of exam items that included scientific practices (3D-LAP scores). FIRST IV faculty's assessments tended to emphasize students' use of practices more than the assessments of their peers. FIRST IV workshops focused on active-learning instruction that engaged students in using scientific practices. Therefore, both instructional activities and assessment tasks evaluated students' ability to use knowledge with practices. Our results suggest that PD may have not only affected classroom teaching practices but also promoted the use of assessments that elicit evidence of student learning through asking students to use the practices of science to engage with course concepts.

Students' perceptions of learner-centered teaching practices can vary ([@R43], [@R44]). The MIST reflected results from the ATI and RTOP, that FIRST IV faculty are teaching more learner-centered courses than comparison faculty ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Instructor observation scores (RTOP) were also positively correlated with MIST composite scores for both groups of faculty ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). While FIRST IV faculty had higher RTOP and MIST scores overall, the positive relationship between instructor observations and student perceptions of scientific teaching was consistent across all faculty. These results suggest that differences in learner-centered teaching are ultimately perceived by students over the entire course. A recent study also found high agreement between instructor and student perceptions of scientific teaching ([@R44]). Our findings suggest that MIST may be a useful proxy for gauging the learner-centered nature of a course.

The ETLQ was designed to assess student perceptions of the teaching-learning environment and how learning occurs in the classroom ([@R29]). It is realistic to predict that these perceptions might change over time with different student populations and differ between groups of faculty. However, there were no significant changes for FIRST IV faculty in any of the ETLQ subscales despite the completely new teaching-learning environment from their previous institution during FIRST IV. This lack of change may be due to conserved faculty teaching approaches and practices ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, there were no differences in ETLQ subscale scores between the two faculty groups. Thus, it is not clear how student perceptions of faculty teaching, as measured by the ETLQ, may or may not have changed over time. It is possible that the ETLQ subscales do not match well with the ATI or RTOP instruments, as previous studies have shown disconnects between faculty and student perceptions of the learning environment ([@R45], [@R46]). Overall, the ETLQ instrument did not inform our research questions on persistence or faculty differences in the degree to which the classroom was learner centered.

Limitations and future steps
----------------------------

While it is likely that the FIRST IV program significantly shifted participant beliefs, attitudes, and practices, it is still unknown how learner-centered the participants were before PD. Past data were collected during and toward the end of the FIRST IV program and thus reflect "post" PD outcomes. There is also potentially a self-selection bias from participants who chose to enter the FIRST IV program. The postdocs may have been more receptive to evidence-based teaching and/or predisposed to learner-centered approaches to teaching before the start of FIRST IV. Thus, the finding of no change may be indicative of previously held teaching beliefs or teaching practices established before the FIRST IV program. Likewise, the differences observed between FIRST IV and comparison faculty may be due, in part, to previously held beliefs and practices.

Longitudinal studies of PD programs have great potential for revealing long-term outcomes for PD efforts. However, it is important to recognize that tracking the effects of a single PD program longitudinally is contingent upon observed change after the initial PD program. If there was little to no shift in teaching approach, attitudes, or practices after the program was completed, then any long-term observed change could not be definitively attributed to the outcomes of the PD program of study. Faculty teaching development can take many forms, and teasing apart the relative influence of different PD activities is difficult. Tracking participants in the long term who had not demonstrated change initially will likely not provide additional information about target PD program outcomes.

Conclusion
----------

Persistent, long-term impacts are critical to the success of STEM teaching PD programs. Training of FIRST IV postdocs resulted in learner-centered teaching approaches and practices ([@R10], [@R15]). We now show that FIRST IV participants have transferred this training to their current faculty instructional roles. Thus, the outcomes of FIRST IV have persisted across time and career transitions, providing evidence of success of the FIRST IV model for teacher PD. These findings support the claim that there are inherent benefits to training graduate students and postdocs before they enter academic careers ([@R21], [@R47]).

In addition to providing evidence for PD outcomes, our study uncovered important relationships between instructor and student. Learner-centered teaching was positively correlated with students' use of scientific practices to do something with knowledge and concepts in assessments. In addition, student perceptions of scientific teaching in courses also aligned with the degree of learner-centered practices used by the instructor. These emergent relationships among instructors and students are invaluable for future research that examines change in instructor attitudes, approaches, and practices in STEM higher education.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Experimental design
-------------------

For three consecutive years, this study assessed teaching approaches, teaching practices, and student perceptions of the learning environment by administering survey instruments to faculty participants, video recording classroom teaching practices, and distributing survey instruments to students in participants' courses (fig. S2) ([@R14]). In addition, faculty participants completed a background survey at the beginning of the study. All surveys were distributed through the Qualtrics Survey system, and video recordings of classrooms were conducted by participants and uploaded to secure cloud servers. Our study was approved by the Social Science/Behavioral/Education Institutional Review Board at Michigan State University (IRB no. x16-627e).

Participants
------------

We solicited former participants of the FIRST IV program who, before the start of the study, were all early-career faculty in biological disciplines at academic institutions across the country. We contacted primarily tenure-track faculty at different types of institutions (doctoral, masters, baccalaureate, and associate levels). Participants in the longitudinal study came from 17 doctoral universities, 11 master's colleges and universities, 4 baccalaureate colleges, and 2 associate colleges according to the Carnegie classification system ([@R48]). Institution size ranged from 800 to 50,000 enrolled students. The institutions are located in 24 states from all regions of the United States including New England, Great Lakes, South, Midwest, Mountain West, and West Coast.

Each participating FIRST IV faculty was asked to seek out a matched colleague for the study that was preferably a tenure-track faculty at a similar career stage in the same department, who had not participated in the FIRST IV program. There is inherent value in comparing program participants to similar instructors who did not experience the same PD. The goal was to establish a comparison group of faculty who were similar to the FIRST IV faculty in their career stage, teaching experience, and differed only in their PD experience. We chose to have both FIRST IV faculty and their paired comparison faculty in the same department to reduce instructor variability associated with departmental influence on teaching approaches and practices. Our study design allowed us to ask questions about how the selected group (FIRST IV faculty) was different from the comparison group ([@R49]). There were 40 FIRST IV faculty and 40 paired comparison faculty. Each participant who collected and submitted data over the three consecutive years of the study was given an honorarium. Some study participants did not collect data for all 3 years (31 of 80 faculty) including several participants who were recruited mid-study (6 faculty). One FIRST IV participant switched institutions mid-study, and data collection continued at the new institution with a new comparison faculty participant. All participant data were included in the analyses.

Past data collection for FIRST IV participants
----------------------------------------------

Data were also available from FIRST IV participants when they originally completed the PD program (6 to 10 years ago). Survey and classroom observation data were collected for the courses taught by postdocs while participating in the FIRST IV program. We aggregated past participant and student-reported data collected using the ATI ([@R12]), RTOP ([@R13]), and the ETLQ ([@R29]) from a previous study ([@R10]). Scores for each instrument were averaged across courses for each participant. The number of courses taught per participant during FIRST IV varied from one to three courses. These data are referred to as "past" data, whereas all data from the current study are considered "present" data. These two sets of data (past and present) allow us to make longitudinal comparisons of teaching approaches, practices, and student perceptions. These data are only available for FIRST IV participants.

Background and course information
---------------------------------

We administered a background survey through Qualtrics to each faculty participant as soon as they consented to participate in the longitudinal study (section S3). This survey collected information pertaining to the academic/training background of each participant, their current academic position, and knowledge, experience, and confidence relating to pedagogical practices and previous teaching activities. During the 3 years of the study, faculty were asked to use one course taught per year for data collection, and when possible, faculty participants used the same course each academic year. We collected course information from faculty at the beginning of each course. This included, for example, course size, student type (major/non-major), and course type (lecture/lab; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Faculty teaching approach
-------------------------

For each course included in the study, faculty participants completed the ATI survey on Qualtrics at the beginning of their course. This instrument was used for FIRST IV participants in the past and assesses the extent to which an instructor uses teacher-focused and student-focused teaching approaches. It is a self-reporting instrument and is useful for assessing instructors' perceived approach for courses in different disciplines ([@R28], [@R50]). The ATI produces two subscale scores, CCSF and ITTF. Instructors who teach with a primarily CCSF approach focus on engaging students with deep approaches to build and modify their conceptual understanding of the course material. Instructors who teach with an ITTF approach transfer information to their students and focus on competency ([@R12]). The two subscales are independent of one another; thus, two scores were calculated per participant per course. To assess the reliability of the ATI (22-item, two-factor instrument) in our faculty population, we conducted a confirmatory factor analysis on historical FIRST IV faculty data and 3 years of our longitudinal study data (*N* = 314) using the lavaan R package ([@R51]). A Royston test determined that the data were not normally distributed, and thus, the maximum likelihood estimator was used for the confirmatory factor analysis.

Observations of teaching practices
----------------------------------

For each course, we asked study participants to collect video recordings of two class sessions. We advised participants to allow at least 1 week between each video recording and to focus the recorder on the instructor as they taught the class and interacted with students. Audio was particularly important to capture on the recording. In less than 5% of courses, participants were only able to record one video per course. All recordings were deidentified before review. As in the previous study of FIRST IV participants ([@R10]), the RTOP ([@R13]) was used to rate teaching videos on the extent to which the course was student centered and transformed. RTOP is a teaching observation tool designed to assess teaching reform through use of learner-centered practices ([@R13]). The RTOP developers recommend using at least two observations per participant, although recent work suggests that at least four observations are necessary for a reliable characterization of teaching ([@R52]). For our study, there were two observations per course each year for each participant, resulting in a maximum of six observations per participant over the 3-year study.

To avoid potential bias due to visual recognition of instructors, we recruited independent video raters with expertise as doctoral-trained biologists from several academic institutions. Raters were trained in the use of the RTOP instrument until they calibrated with the trainer and the rater cohort and were periodically recalibrated. Over the duration of the study, 12 raters were involved in reviewing videos, and these raters were calibrated to one another with an intraclass correlation coefficient of 0.77 over six videos ([@R53]). We randomly assigned each deidentified teaching video to two raters, and the scores were averaged. Any video scores with an SD above seven were assigned to a third rater, and the subsequent two closest scores were used in the analyses.

Student assessments
-------------------

In the first year of the study, we requested quiz/exam assessments of high value (any single quiz/exam worth greater than 20% of the total grade) from participants to characterize how they were assessing their students. Exam questions were scored using a simplified version of the 3D-LAP tool for characterizing the dimensions of scientific practices in the context of core ideas ([@R30]). We calculated the weighted percent (by point assignment) of a given exam that assessed a particular scientific practice and core idea for both constructed response and selected response items. For faculty that had multiple exams per course, metrics were averaged across all exams within the course.

Student perceptions of the classroom and scientific teaching practices
----------------------------------------------------------------------

For each course, faculty participants administered the ETLQ to their students near the end of the term to assess students' perceptions of the teaching and learning environment. Students completed the questionnaire on Qualtrics and submitted their responses through a faculty participant-specific link. Students entered their student ID so that faculty could receive a list of survey completion but not their responses. Some faculty chose to incentivize students with course credit or extra credit for the survey, while others chose not to assign points to the survey. We only distributed and analyzed several of the subscales found in the ETLQ that were most aligned with the teaching approaches and practices measured in this study. They included the following: deep approach; surface approach; alignment; choice; encouraging high-quality learning; organization, structure, and content; and support from other students. Previous studies have also modified the ETLQ instrument in education research ([@R54]--[@R56]). The subscales included in our study are best aligned with the research questions and reflect student perceptions of a learner-centered classroom. For example, a deep approach to teaching is perceived by students as relating ideas and using evidence, while a surface approach consists of memorizing without understanding and compiling fragmented knowledge. The subscale alignment is how well the concepts and practices that students were taught matched the goals of the course. The subscale choice refers to students' perceptions about choices in their own learning. Encouraging high-quality learning is whether students felt that they were prompted in class to self-reflect and learn about how knowledge is developed. Organization, structure, and content is the perceived clarity of course objectives, organization, and flow of the classroom. Support from other students assesses how students supported each other and felt comfortable working with others ([@R29]). To assess the reliability of this instrument in our faculty population, we conducted a confirmatory factor analysis on 3 years of student survey data for the seven subscales included in this study (*N* = 6870).

In addition to student perceptions of the classroom environment, we assessed student perceptions on the frequency of scientific teaching practices they experienced in the classroom using the MIST ([@R31]). The MIST instrument was designed to gauge the frequency of scientific teaching practices in the classroom. It is possible that as faculty teach more learner-centered courses (higher RTOP scores), there is an increase in the frequency of scientific teaching practices, and students could perceive the difference. This instrument was published after the first year of data collection and thus was distributed in courses during years 2 and 3 of this study. Faculty participants distributed the MIST to students along with the ETLQ at the end of each course.

All student survey data were filtered to remove incomplete responses, duplicate responses, and poor responses from students (e.g., entering the same response for every item). The response rate ranged from 7.6 to 100% with an average response rate of 67.6% across all 3 years of the study. We examined the variance in student responses to choose a percent response rate threshold. For five courses with large enrollments and high percent response rate (\>90%), subscale scores were resampled at 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50% response rates. The subsequent SDs in student responses were plotted by resampling, and it was determined that a 30% response rate was the lowest threshold indistinguishable from 50%, an accepted threshold of response in the literature ([@R57]). Thus, ETLQ and MIST data were only analyzed from courses with \>30% response rate. This resulted in the removal of 26 courses (of 212) from the present ETLQ and MIST data analysis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All past (from FIRST IV) and present (all current courses) scores for ATI, RTOP, and ETLQ scores were averaged per participant to encompass their teaching approach, practices, and student perceptions. We tested all past and present variables for normality before statistical analysis. Only the ITTF subscale of the ATI had a non-normal distribution. For the ATI and ETLQ subscales, which are nominal, we ran a nonparametric paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test between the past mean scores and the present mean scores for FIRST IV faculty. For RTOP scores, we ran a paired Student's *t* test between the past scores and the present scores. To examine differences in persistence for faculty at master's colleges and universities (*N* = 14) or doctoral universities (*N* = 20), we conducted a separate paired Wilcoxon signed-ranked tests for ATI subscales and a paired Student's *t* test for the RTOP instrument.

To determine the difference in ATI and ETLQ subscales between the FIRST IV faculty and the comparison faculty, we ran paired Wilcoxon signed-rank tests using the within-department pairings of FIRST IV faculty and comparison faculty. We similarly used a paired Student's *t* test to compare RTOP and 3D-LAP scores between the two groups.

It is possible that ATI and RTOP scores have shifted over the 3 years of data collection (2016 to 2019). To determine whether scores changed significantly during the study, we took instrument subscale scores from each course and ran a repeated measures ANOVA with faculty group and year of study as explanatory variables. In addition, it is possible that time as a faculty instructor or years of teaching experience may influence their approach and teaching practice. We analyzed the relationship for self-reported "years as faculty" and "years of teaching experience" with ATI subscales and RTOP results. Linear regressions estimated how "years as faculty" or "years of teaching experience" were related to teaching approach and teaching practice.

Instructor approaches and teaching practices in the classroom may be related to one another. We calculated the mean score per participant (across all years of participation) and used a simple linear regression of both ATI subscales (CCSF and ITTF) and RTOP to determine whether and how approaches may be reflected in teacher practices in the classroom. In addition, we regressed RTOP scores with 3D-LAP exam scores, ETLQ, and MIST subscale scores to determine whether teacher practices were detectable in assessments and self-reported student perceptions of the classroom. These analyses were conducted separately for FIRST IV faculty and comparison faculty, as the relationships might differ depending on the faculty population.

All analyses were also examined for differences in responses according to self-reported instructor gender identity. For significance testing, we adhered to an α level of 0.05 and determined effect sizes for analyses based on prescriptions from past research ([@R58]). All analyses were performed using R version 3.6.1 ([@R59]).
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